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[{M6Cl
i
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a
6]
2 (M = Mo, W): synthesis
and thermal stability studies†
Darya V. Evtushok,ab Natalya A. Vorotnikova, ab Vladimir A. Logvinenko,ac
Anton I. Smolentsev,ac Konstantin A. Brylev,abc Pavel E. Plyusnin, ac
Denis P. Pishchur, a Noboru Kitamura,d Yuri V. Mironov, abc
Anastasiya O. Solovieva, b Olga A. Efremova *e and
Michael A. Shestopalov *abc
Luminescent coordination polymers (CPs) based on inexpensive stable precursors are attractive materials for
applications. Here we report the synthesis and evaluation of the stability and photophysical characteristics of
the first examples of phosphorescent CPs based on octahedral molybdenum and tungsten cluster anions.
In particular, 1D CP trans-[{Ca(OPPh3)4}{{M6Cl
i
8}Cl
a
6}]N (M = Mo, W) can be obtained either directly at
increased temperature or via intermediate phases [cis-Ca(OPPh3)4(H2O)2][{M6Cl
i
8}Cl
a
6]2CH3CN that are
stable at room-temperature, but convert to the titled CPs at temperatures above 100 1C.
Introduction
Coordination polymers (CPs) are a versatile class of compounds
researched worldwide due to their potential in many areas
including gas storage, sensing, photonics, electronics, drug
delivery, etc. These compounds are typically assembled from
simple building units – metal cations or cationic complexes
and bridging ligands, where both the nature of the building
units and the final structure determine the properties of the
CPs. The predominant majority of the CPs currently developed
employ organic polydentate ligands as linkers between the
metal cationic centres, while those that employ inorganic
linkers are relatively scarce, due to the limited number of such
linkers. In the past two decades some members of our team and
other groups have succeeded in employing a range of inorganic
metal clusters as such linkers to develop metal-cluster based CPs
that demonstrated properties such as homochirality,1,2 high
porosity,3–5 ion conductivity,6 luminescence7 and magnetism.8–10
For the development of luminescent materials octahedral
cluster anions of molybdenum and tungsten of the general
formula [{M6X
i
8}L
a
6]
2 (where M is Mo or W; X is an inner
halogen ligand; L is an apical inorganic or organic apical ligand)
are extremely attractive building blocks. Indeed, depending on X
and L, some members of this family demonstrate intensive
luminescence in the red/near-infrared region with emission
lifetimes of hundreds of microseconds and often with significant
quantum yields.11–17 Due to these properties, materials based on
these clusters have been demonstrated to have potential in solar
energy harvesting,18,19 bioimaging, photodynamic therapy,20–22
photo-catalysis,23–27 oxygen sensing,28–31 lighting,32–34 etc.
In order to work as a linker with another metal centre, the
apical ligands L of a metal cluster should be ambidentate.
On the other hand, in order to develop a photoluminescent material
based on a CP of a metal cluster, the cluster should not only be
highly luminescent, but ideally also be stable in the presence
of water and upon heating. Unfortunately, among the known
molybdenum and tungsten anions there are only a handful of them
that satisfy all of the above criteria and [{M6X
i
8}X
a
6]
2 (M isMo orW;
X is a halogen atom) are among them. Indeed these cluster anions
are well-known for their luminescence properties35 and they are
stable over a wide temperature range and in aqueous solution.29
The choice of the cationic part and any of the supporting
ligands for a CP should be driven by their coordination ability,
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electronic state that would not quench the luminescence of
the cluster, transparency in the visible region of the spectra,
and cost. Therefore, here we present the synthesis, crystal
structures, stability studies and luminescence properties of
new cluster compounds based on the cationic complexes of
calcium coordinated by triphenylphosphine oxide (OPPh3)
and cluster anions [{M6Cl
i
8}Cl
a
6]
2. Namely, ionic compounds
[cis-Ca(OPPh3)4(H2O)2][{M6Cl
i
8}Cl
a
6]2CH3CN, where M is Mo (1)
or W (2), were obtained by direct crystallisation from water/
acetonitrile solution. Upon heating, these compounds converted
into 1D CPs trans-[{Ca(OPPh3)4}{{M6Cl
i
8}Cl
a
6}]N (M = Mo (3),
W (4)). Compounds 3 and 4 were also obtained directly by
crystallisation at high temperature.
Experimental
Materials and methods
Cluster compound (H3O)2[{Mo6Cl
i
8}Cl
a
6]6H2O was prepared
as described in ref. 36, while (H3O)2[{W6Cl
i
8}Cl
a
6]7H2O was
obtained according to ref. 37. All other reagents and solvents were
purchased and used without further purification. The CHNS
elemental analyses were performed on a EuroVector EA3000
Elemental Analyser. Energy dispersive spectroscopy (EDS) was
performed on a Hitachi TM3000 Tabletop SEM with Bruker
QUANTAX 70 EDS equipment. Infrared spectra were measured
on KBr pellets with a Scimitar FTS 2000 spectrometer. X-ray
powder diﬀraction data were collected on a Philips PW 1700
diﬀractometer using CuKa radiation (l = 1.5406 Å) and a graphite
monochromator. Optical diﬀuse reflectance spectra were measured
at room temperature on a Shimadzu UV-Vis-NIR 3101 PC spectro-
photometer (Shimadzu Corporation, Kyoto, Japan) equipped
with an integrating sphere and reproduced in the form of
Kubelka–Munk theory.
For emission measurements, powdered samples were placed
between two non-fluorescent glass plates. The measurements
were carried out at 298 K. The samples were excited by 355 nm
laser pulses (6 ns duration, LOTIS TII, LS-2137/3). Corrected
emission spectra were recorded on a red-light-sensitive multi-
channel photodetector (Hamamatsu Photonics, PMA-11). For
emission decay measurements, the emission was analysed using
a streakscope system (Hamamatsu Photonics, C4334 and
C5094). The emission quantum yields were determined using
an Absolute Photo-Luminescence Quantum Yield Measurement
System (Hamamatsu Photonics, C9920-03), which comprised an
excitation xenon light source (the excitation wavelength was set
at 400 nm), an integrating sphere, and a red-sensitive multi-
channel photodetector (Hamamatsu Photonics, PMA-12).
Synthetic procedures
Synthesis of [cis-Ca(OPPh3)4(H2O)2][{M6Cl
i
8}Cl
a
6]2CH3CN
(M = Mo (1), W (2)). CaCl26H2O (93 mg, 0.42 mmol) and OPPh3
(465 mg, 1.68 mmol) were dissolved in 20 mL of water/acetonitrile
solution (1 : 4). After that (H3O)2[{M6Cl
i
8}Cl
a
6]nH2O (0.14 mmol,
M = Mo or W) was added to the reaction mixture and stirred
for 5 min. The yellow solution was slowly cooled to room
temperature and was left to stand overnight in air for crystallisation.
Yellow crystals of [cis-Ca(OPPh3)4(H2O)2][{M6Cl
i
8}Cl
a
6]2CH3CN
were collected by filtration. Single crystals for X-ray structural
analysis were separated manually from the precipitate (see the
ESI,† Table S1).
Compound 1. Yield: 290 mg (88%). Anal. calc. for
C76H70CaCl14Mo6N2O6P4: C, 38.9; H, 3.0; N, 1.2 (%). Found:
C, 38.5; H, 3.0; N, 1.2 (%). EDS shows a Mo : Ca : Cl : P ratio of
6 : 1.1 : 13.6 : 3.9 for C76H70CaCl14Mo6N2O6P4. IR (KBr, cm
1):
539s, 693s, 719s, 995m, 1118s (nPO), 1167s, 1434s, 1652m,
2260w (nCN), 3053m, 3495m (nH2O) (Fig. S1, ESI†).
Compound 2. Yield: 334 mg (83%). Anal. calc. for
C76H70CaCl14N2O6P4W6: C, 31.8; H, 2.5; N, 1.0 (%). Found:
C, 31.9; H, 2.5; N, 0.8 (%). EDS shows a W :Ca : Cl : P ratio
of 6 : 1.1 : 14.2 : 3.9 for C76H70CaCl14N2O6P4W6. IR (KBr, cm
1):
537s, 696s, 721s, 995m, 1114s (nPO), 1169s, 1434s, 1650m,
2263w (nCN), 3052m, 3501m (nH2O) (Fig. S2, ESI†).
Synthesis of trans-[{Ca(OPPh3)4}{{M6Cl
i
8}Cl
a
6}]N (M = Mo (3),
W (4)). [cis-Ca(OPPh3)4(H2O)2][{M6Cl
i
8}Cl
a
6]2CH3CN (M = Mo
or W) (100 mg) were heated at 110 1C for 10 min. After cooling
down the powders of trans-[{Ca(OPPh3)4}{{M6Cl
i
8}Cl
a
6}]N
(M = Mo (3), W (4)) were obtained (Fig. S3, ESI†).
Compound 4. Compound 4 was also prepared by heating a
mixture of (H3O)2[{W6Cl
i
8}Cl
a
6]6H2O (175 mg, 0.10 mmol),
CaCl26H2O (22 mg, 0.10 mmol) and OPPh3 (167 mg, 0.6 mmol)
in 25 mL of water/acetonitrile solution (1 : 4) for 30 min at
60 1C, which resulted in the formation of a yellow crystalline
precipitate. Yield: 272 mg (99%). Single crystals for X-ray
structural analysis were separated manually from the precipi-
tate (Table S1, ESI†).
Compound 3. Anal. calc. for C72H60CaCl14Mo6O4P4: C, 38.9;
H, 2.7 (%). Found: C, 38.9; H, 2.8 (%). EDS shows a Mo :Ca :Cl : P
ratio of 6 : 0.9 : 14.0 : 4.1 for C72H60CaCl14Mo6O4P4. IR (KBr, cm
1):
539s, 689s, 724s, 995m, 1122s (nPO), 1178s, 1438s, 3449m (nH2O)
(Fig. S1, ESI†).
Compound 4. Anal. calc. for C72H60CaCl14W6O4P4: C, 31.4;
H, 2.2 (%). Found: C, 31.7; H, 2.3 (%). EDS shows a W :Ca :Cl : P
ratio of 6 : 1.1 : 14.3 : 3.9 for C72H60CaCl14Mo6O4P4. IR (KBr, cm
1):
544s, 688s, 724s, 995m, 1120s (nPO), 1175s, 1431s, 3439m (nH2O)
(Fig. S2, ESI†).
X-ray crystal structure analysis
Single-crystal X-ray diﬀraction data were collected at 150 K on a
Bruker Nonius X8 Apex 4K CCD diﬀractometer with graphite
monochromatised MoKa radiation (l = 0.71073 Å). All crystallo-
graphic information is summarised in Table S1 (ESI†). Absorption
corrections were made semi-empirically using the SADABS
program.38 The structures were solved using direct methods
and refined using the full-matrix least-squares method using
the SHELXTL program package.38 All non-hydrogen atoms were
refined anisotropically. The H atoms of the phenyl groups of
OPPh3 ligands and the methyl groups of solvate acetonitrile
molecules were positioned geometrically and refined by using a
riding model. The H atoms of coordinated water molecules
were located from diﬀerence Fourier maps and refined in an
isotropic approximation with fixed Uiso = 0.05 Å
2. The main
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crystallographic data and structure refinement results are pre-
sented in Table S1 (ESI†). The selected bond lengths are
listed in Table S2 (ESI†). The atomic positional and thermal
parameters, and full lists of bond lengths and angles were
deposited at CCDC 1565898–1565900 for compounds 1, 2 and
4, respectively.
Thermal analysis
Diﬀerential scanning calorimetry (DSC) measurements were
performed using a heat flow measurement method on a Netzsch
DSC 204 F1 Phoenix calorimeter over the 20–150 1C temperature
range, at a heating rate of 6 1Cmin1, in an Ar flow of 25mLmin1.
Simultaneous TG-DSC/EGA-MS measurements were performed
in an apparatus consisting of an STA 449 F1 Jupiter thermal
analyser and a QMS 403D Ae¨olos quadrupole mass spectrometer
(NETZSCH, Germany). The spectrometer was connected online
to a thermal analyser (STA) instrument by a quartz capillary
heated to 280 1C. The QMS was operated with an electron impact
ioniser with an energy of 70 eV. The ion currents of the selected
mass/charge (m/z) numbers were monitored in multiple ion
detection (MID) mode with a collection time of 1 s for each
channel. The measurements were made in a helium flow in the
30–500 1C temperature range at the heating rate of 10 1C min1,
the gas flow rate of 30 mL min1, in open Al2O3 crucibles.
Thermogravimetric analyses (TGA) and kinetic experiments were
carried out on a TG 209 F1 Iris thermobalance (NETZSCH,
Germany). The measurements were made in a helium flow in
the 30–800 1C temperature range at the heating rates of 5, 10 and
20 1C min1, the gas flow rate of 60 mL min1, in open Al2O3
crucibles. The sample masses were in the 10–15 mg range.
Thermogravimetric curves obtained with diﬀerent heating
rates were processed with the use of the ‘Model-free’ module of
Netzsch Thermokinetics 2 (Version 2004.05) software to calculate
the activation energy without preliminary information about the
kinetic topochemical equation. The Friedman method was used
to calculate the activation energies for each experimental point
of fractional conversion in the 0.005 o a o 0.995 range. The
same set of experimental data was then used to search for the
corresponding topochemical equation. The selection was made
from 16 equations: chemical reaction at the interface, nuclea-
tion and diﬀusion. For the initial calculation, a diﬀerential
method with linear regression was used to calculate kinetic
parameters, which were then refined using the nonlinear
regression method to allow the kinetic analysis of multistage
thermal decomposition reactions. The F test was used to search
for the best kinetic description and for the statistical control of
the obtained equation.
Results and discussion
Syntheses and characterisation
The interaction of the cluster (H3O)2[{M6Cl
i
8}Cl
a
6] (M = Mo, W)
with CaCl2 and OPPh3 in a water/acetonitrile solution at room
temperature produces ionic compounds [cis-Ca(OPPh3)4(H2O)2]-
[{M6Cl
i
8}Cl
a
6]2CH3CN, where M =Mo (1) andW (2), in good yields.
When the same reactions were carried out at 50 1C or above the CP
cluster compounds trans-[{Ca(OPPh3)4}{{M6Cl
i
8}Cl
a
6}]N (M = Mo (3),
W (4)) were formed. Upon heating at 110 1C for 10 min, 1 and 2
quantitatively converted into 3 and 4, respectively. Notably, in an
earlier study a similar reaction in excess of OPPh3 under hydro-
thermal conditions led to [Ca(OPPh3)5][{Mo6Cl
i
8}Cl
a
6]OPPh3 as a
by-product (Scheme 1).39
Compounds 1, 2 and 4 were characterised using single-
crystal X-ray diﬀraction analysis and the details of the experi-
ment are summarised in Table S1, ESI.† Note that the crystal
structure and the direct synthesis of compound 3 in boiling
solvent were described earlier.36
Compounds 1 and 2 are isostructural and have ionic structures
(monoclinic symmetry, space group: C2/c, Z = 4) composed of the
discrete cis-[Ca(OPPh3)4(H2O)2]
2+ cationic units and molybdenum
or tungsten cluster anions [{M6Cl
i
8}Cl
a
6]
2, respectively. The
central calcium atom of the complex cation is located on the
2-fold axis (0, y, 14), while the centre of the cluster coincides with
the centrosymmetric special position (0, 0, 0). All other atoms are
located in general positions. In complexes 1 and 2 Ca2+ has a
typical distorted octahedral geometry40 formed by the oxygen
atoms of four OPPh3 and two H2O ligands in the cis-position to
one another. Ca–OOPPh3 distances are in the 2.260(2)–2.337(2) Å
range, while Ca–OH2O bonds are equal to 2.409(2) Å for 1 and
2.378(8) Å for 2. The cluster anion consists of a nearly perfect
M6 octahedron having eight m3-capping Cl
i and six apical Cla
ligands. The bond lengths in the cluster anion are similar to
those in the starting cluster complexes and related complexes
(summarised in Table S2, ESI†).36,37,39,41
Apart from ionic bonding, the structures of 1 and 2 are
supported by an extensive network of hydrogen bonds (Fig. 1).
In particular, two solvate CH3CN molecules are bound to each
cis-[Ca(OPPh3)4(H2O)2]
2+ cation by hydrogen bonds N  H–O
(2.77(2) Å for 1, 2.83(3) Å for 2). The cation also interacts with
two cluster anions through hydrogen bonds O–H  Cl (3.33(5) Å
for both 1 and 2), which give rise to pseudo-polymeric zigzag
chains running along the c axis. Moreover, each chain is
connected to two adjacent chains by p–p stacking interactions
between the phenyl rings of OPPh3 ligands (average interplanar
distances are about 3.8 Å). These interactions lead to the
formation of infinite layers in the bc plane.
Compound 4 also belongs to the monoclinic symmetry
with space group C2/c and Z = 4, and is isostructural to
Scheme 1
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compound 3.36 The structure of 4 is built up from linear
polymeric chains directed along the b axis and has 2-fold axis
symmetry. The chains are formed by nearly square-planar
cationic units {Ca(OPPh3)4}
2+ connected to the {{W6Cl
i
8}Cl
a
6}
2+
cluster anions via the apical trans-chlorine ligands (Fig. 2). The
W–W, W–Cli and W–Cla distances (Table S2, ESI†) are compar-
able to those found in 2 and the related compounds.37,41 At a
supramolecular level, the chains are interconnected through
p–p stacking interactions between the phenyl rings of OPPh3
ligands with interplanar distances of about 3.7 Å.
Apart from the complexes described herein, there are only
a few other Ca2+ complexes with triphenylphosphine oxide
ligands in the Cambridge crystallographic database, including
[Cp*Ca(OPPh3)3]ICH3C6H5,42 [Ca(OPPh3)2(N(SiMe3)2)2]43 and
[Ca(OPPh3)2(CH(SiMe3)2)2].
44 The Ca–OOPPh3 distances in 1, 2
and 4 are close to the analogous distances in these complexes.
Transition of compounds 1 and 2 into 3 and 4 upon heating
at 110 1C was confirmed by X-ray powder diﬀraction analysis.
Indeed, the powder diﬀraction patterns of 3 and 4 generated by
heating of 1 and 2 are in a good agreement with those
calculated from the corresponding single-crystal data (Fig. S4
and S5, ESI†). Moreover, compounds 1–4 are stable under
ambient conditions for a prolonged period of time (Fig. S6,
ESI†). From the structural point of view, the phase transition
involves the elimination of coordinated water molecules and
the solvate acetonitrile, and the formation of new covalent bonds
Cla–Ca–Cla combined with the cis- to trans-isomerisation in the
coordination environment of Ca2+. These processes lead to an
overall reduction of the unit cell volumes of 1 and 2 by
about 10%.
Thermal properties and kinetic analysis
To establish the transformation of 1 and 2 into CPs 3 and 4,
respectively, compounds 1 and 2 were characterised using
TG-DTA at heating rates of 5, 10 and 20 K min1. According
to TG measurements (Fig. 3 and Fig. S7, S8, ESI†) there is a one-
step weight loss of 4.6% for 1 and 3.8% for 2 in the 70–120 1C
temperature range. The values of the weight losses are close to
those calculated for the elimination of two coordinated water
molecules and two acetonitrile solvate molecules from com-
pounds 1 (5.0%) and 2 (4.1%). The subsequent heating of the
cluster complex (4340 1C) led to OPPh3 ligand destruction
followed by the decomposition of the cluster complexes.
Both DTA and mass spectrometry modalities of the method
showed that there is only a very small (if any) temperature gap
between the elimination of water and acetonitrile molecules
(Fig. S9 and S10, ESI†). Calculation of the activation energies
using the Friedman method of calculations applicable for a
one-step process has not resulted in a constant value of the
activation energies for each conversion point (Fig. S11 and S12,
ESI†). The kinetic analysis of both molybdenum and tungsten
systems was therefore carried out assuming the two-stage
process (Fig. S13 and S14, ESI†): (I) A- B and (II) B- C. For
molybdenum compound 1 the best fit of the modelled thermo-
grams with the experiment was achieved when the first stage of
the reaction was modelled by the Avrami–Erofeev equation,
while the second one with the nth order equation:
I: f (a)1 = (1  a)[ln(1  a)]0.62
II: f (a)2 = (1  a)0.58
With this model the composition of intermediate B corre-
sponded to the removal of 2.2 wt% of the solvent. The final
refinement of the kinetic parameters gave the following values
of the activation energy (E) and the pre-exponential factors (A):
I: E1 = 167  2 kJ mol1, lg A1 = 23.1  0.3.
II: E2 = 44  3 kJ mol1, lg A2 = 4.8  0.1.
The decomposition process of the tungsten compound 2 was
successfully modelled as two consecutive processes that follow
Fig. 1 Fragment of the structures of 1 and 2, showing hydrogen bonding
(dashed lines) between the [cis-Ca(OPPh3)4(H2O)2]
2+ cations, [{M6Cl
i
8}-
Cla6]cluster anions and CH3CNmolecules. The Ph groups of the OPPh3 are
omitted for clarity.
Fig. 2 The structure of trans-[{Ca(OPPh3)4}{{M6Cl
i
8}Cl
a
6}]N. Ph groups
are omitted for clarity. Fig. 3 TGA curves of 1 and 2. Heating rates of 10 1C min1.
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the Avrami–Erofeev equation, which corresponded to the
removal of 22.3 wt% for intermediate B and gave the following
kinetic parameters:
I: f1(a) = (1  a)[ln(1  a)]0.17, E1 = 212  10 kJ mol1,
lg A1 = 28.5  0.1.
II: f2(a) = (1  a)[ln(1  a)]0.41, E2 = 197  10 kJ mol1,
lg A2 = 27.8  0.2.
Notably, the phenomenon of staging was also observed in the
DSC curves (Fig. S15 and S16, ESI†). Moreover, the staging was
more pronounced for the molybdenum compound than for the
tungsten one, which is in agreement with the calculated values
of the activation energies for stages I and II for both compounds.
Both reactions are endothermic, with total thermal eﬀects
calculated to be 205 and 206 kJ mol1 for 1 and 2 respectively
(Schemes S1 and S2, ESI†). There are several processes that
should contribute to the thermal eﬀect, which include the loss
of energy to break covalent bonding Ca–OH2O, and hydrogen
bonding Cla–OH2O and N–OH2O, and the energy gained from the
formation of new Ca–Cla bonds in the {trans-Ca(OPPh3)4Cl
a
2/2}
unit. These bond energies do not depend on the composition of
the cluster core and hence the enthalpy of the reaction also does
not depend on the cluster.
In summary, the activation energies for the decomposition
of the tungsten compound are higher than those of the
molybdenum compound, while the enthalpies of the reactions
are nearly the same. The possible explanation could be that the
{W6Cl
i
8}
4+ (Mw = 1383) cluster core is heavier and larger than
{Mo6Cl
i
8}
4+ (Mw = 867) that presumably would lead to increase
in the activation energies associated with the transport of gas
through the solid and rearrangement of the solid.
Optical properties
To analyse the optical properties of compounds 1–4, we studied
both absorption and luminescence properties. The diffuse reflec-
tance spectra of 1–4 and the corresponding parent cluster com-
pounds presented in the form of Kubelka–Munk theory are given in
Fig. S17 and S18 (ESI†). Our data show that the replacement of the
Bu4N
+ by {Ca(OPPh3)4}
2+ has little effect on both the profile of the
adsorption and the band-gap in the tungsten compounds, while in
the case of molybdenum compounds 1 and 3 some shortening of
the optical band gap by about 0.2 eV was observed.
Room temperature luminescence spectroscopic studies were
performed for solid-state powder samples of 1–4 and for related
compounds (Bu4N)2[{W6Cl
i
8}Cl
a
6]. Luminescence characteris-
tics emission maximum wavelengths (lem), emission quantum
yields (Fem) and lifetimes (tem) of the compounds are sum-
marised in Table 1, together with those previously reported for the
solid samples of (Bu4N)2[{M6Cl
i
8}Cl
a
6]. Upon 355 nm excitation,
the compounds show emission similar to other metal cluster
compounds based on the {M6X8}
4+ (M = Mo or W, X = Cl or Br)
cluster core (Fig. 4). lem observed within the current study for
(Bu4N)2[{M6Cl
i
8}Cl
a
6] (M = Mo or W) and tem determined
for (Bu4N)2[{Mo6Cl
i
8}Cl
a
6] are comparable to those reported
earlier35 and thus can be used for validation of our results.
It is worth noting that, to the best of our knowledge, Fem
for (Bu4N)2[{M6Cl
i
8}Cl
a
6] (M = Mo or W) and tem for (Bu4N)2-
[{W6Cl
i
8}Cl
a
6] in the solid state have never been reported
before. The emission maxima of the calcium-based compounds
are slightly red-shifted for the hexamolybdenum complexes
and blue-shifted for the tungsten compounds. Also, opposite
tendencies are observed for changes in tem and Fem values:
for 1 and 3 they are considerably higher, while for 2 and 4 they
are appreciably lower than those for (Bu4N)2[{Mo6Cl
i
8}Cl
a
6] and
(Bu4N)2[{W6Cl
i
8}Cl
a
6], respectively. However, there is a similarity
Table 1 Spectroscopic and photophysical properties of [cis-
Ca(OPPh3)4(H2O)2][{M6Cl
i
8}Cl
a
6]2CH3CN (M = Mo (1), W (2)), trans-
[{Ca(OPPh3)4}{{M6Cl
i
8}Cl
a
6}]N (M = Mo (3), W (4)) and (Bu4N)2[{M6Cl
i
8}Cl
a
6]
(M = Mo or W) in the solid state
Compound lem, nm tem, ms (A) Fem
(Bu4N)2[{Mo6Cl
i
8}Cl
a
6] 750 (760
a, 805b) 127 (120a) 0.15
1 750 133 0.20
3 740 215 0.31
(Bu4N)2[{W6Cl
i
8}Cl
a
6] 800 (825
b) 7.8 0.12
2 790 3.4 0.06
4 780 4.9 0.07
a Ref. 45. b Ref. 35.
Fig. 4 Normalized emission spectra of 1, 3 and (Bu4N)2[{Mo6Cl
i
8}Cl
a
6]
(top) and 2, 4 and (Bu4N)2[{W6Cl
i
8}Cl
a
6] (bottom) in the solid state.
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in the changes in the luminescence properties of the
studied compounds: tem and Fem determined for CPs trans-
[{Ca(OPPh3)4}{{M6Cl
i
8}Cl
a
6}]N are higher than those of the
corresponding parent ionic compounds [cis-Ca(OPPh3)4(H2O)2]-
[{M6Cl
i
8}Cl
a
6]2CH3CN for both M = Mo and M = W (Table 1).
The lower values of luminescence quantum yields and lifetimes
for aqua-complexes 1 and 2 in comparison with the corres-
ponding CPs are likely due to energy dissipation through
vibrations of H2O.
The eﬀect of the cationic part on the luminescence proper-
ties of octahedral anionic clusters have been discussed in
several earlier works, where reasons such as energy transfer
from the excited metal cluster to the cationic unit, in particular to
the aromatic part of the cationic unit and self-absorption by the
material, were discussed.46–50 In the present system, however, we
believe that the molecular packing structures in the solid state
have effects on the luminescence. Indeed, it has recently been
reported that the emission lifetime of [{Mo6Cl
i
8}Cl
a
6]
2 is very
sensitive to the packing structures in the crystalline phase through
the intermolecular interactions between the inner-Cl and apical-Cl
ligands of the nearest neighbour cluster anion. Since the emissive
excited state of [{Mo6Cl
i
8}Cl
a
6]
2 is localised primarily on the
{Mo6Cl
i
8}
4+-core, the perturbation to the cluster core influences
strongly the emission properties.51 The careful evaluation of the
distances between the centers of cluster anions shows that in the
case of the Ca compounds the shortest distances between neigh-
bouring cluster anions (12.466 Å for 1 and 13.051 Å for 3) are
significantly longer than that for the Bu4N
+ compounds (8.645 Å).
This ‘‘isolation’’ of cluster anions would explain the longer tem
and larger Fem for 1 and 3 in comparison with the corresponding
Bu4N
+ salt. We expected similar situations to those in the molyb-
denum crystalline phases to also emerge in the tungsten clusters.
However, the tendency is opposite, i.e. although cluster anions are
located further from each other, the emission quantum yields and
the lifetimes of 2 and 4 are smaller and shorter, respectively. The
opposite trend might be due to the more dense molecular
packings of the tungsten compounds. Indeed, although the
tungsten cluster anion is bigger than the molybdenum one, both
the volumes of unit cells in 2 and 4 are smaller and Ca–Cla
contacts are shorter than those in 1 and 3. These intermolecular
interactions can facilitate efficient non-radiative decay to the
ground state or excitation energy migration between cluster
anions and subsequent energy trapping by crystal defects.
Conclusions
In summary, we demonstrate the preparation of one-dimensional
photoluminescent CPs based on cationic units {Ca(OPPh3)4}
2+ and
photoluminescent cluster anions [{M6Cl
i
8}Cl
a
6]
2 (M = Mo or W).
In particular, we demonstrate that CPs trans-[{Ca(OPPh3)4}-
{{M6Cl
i
8}Cl
a
6}]N are formed at increased temperature in a
water/acetonitrile mixture and remain stable at room tempera-
ture and up to 340 1C. However, if the reaction is carried out at
room temperature, ionic compounds [cis-Ca(OPPh3)4(H2O)2]-
[{M6Cl
i
8}Cl
a
6]2CH3CN are formed. The latter can be viewed as
an intermediate phase, since these compounds convert into
more thermodynamically stable CP phases at increased tem-
perature. Indeed, although the phase transition according to
DSC studies has a large positive enthalpy contribution of
around 205–206 kJ mol1, the conversation has a significant
increase of the total entropy of the system that would not
depend on the cluster composition. The kinetic parameters of
the phase transition do, however, depend on the cluster core:
the tungsten system is significantly more kinetically inert than
the molybdenum one, as it is expressed by noticeably higher
values of activation energy.
All four of the compounds studied demonstrate luminescence
in the visible region. Notably, the photoluminescence lifetimes
and quantum yields of the [{Mo6Cl
i
8}Cl
a
6]
2-based CPs almost
doubled in comparison with those of (Bu4N)2[{Mo6Cl
i
8}Cl
a
6],
while for the hexatungsten compounds the opposite tendency
was observed.
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